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tistics by the company that a change; TT- 7- ft.. J-- fexperts to greet the homeasekera and
may be made when Justified. iUilO Wytlllia.il UUil Ul

judging from the result of the February
panel of jurors In circuit court. 7 Three
women. Mrs. Agnes Paddock f Union,STREET CAR FARESpoint oat Just bow oar irrigated lands

ara to bo handled and not pitch themNICHOLS PUT ON
Five Consents to and Mra. Ethel Parsons and Mrs. Delia

Boy Robber Loaded ; ;

With Spoils Taken;:
' - . , :

' .it
Woodbnrn. Feb. 1. George Cotton. ?

IS. who says be doeent know whether
bis'"'home Is tn Seattle or Portland, Is
held here by Chief of Police Covey?

Service -- on JuryAT ASTORIA RAISEDTRIAL AT VALE ON
Mahaffey of Ia Grande, were draws on
the panel-- and all three refuse to serve.

WOtXD PXCLDTS JTBT
Haines. Feb. t Mrs. Sam Hornbeck

to scientists who are now asking that
the United States government put some
scientific cops on the Job to watch It
--Jp$e moving."

According to scientists Moupt Tamal-
pais ta not satisfied with its present
location. She la slowly but surely work-

ing her way northward. " i
' During the past 40 years the mountain

has moved six feet northward and has
taken the sourroucdlng district along
with it What s more, it is slowly but
surely continuing its wanderings, the
scientists say.

L Of thV fiveThe Dalles, Feb.

Eockefeller Plant
Sackedby Thieves

"7 i -

Roseburg. Feb. 1. Thieves broke into
the Standard Oil plant at Kdenbower
Monday night, obtaining tool valued at
$10 and SI worth of stamps. Entrance
was made by tearing boards off the rear
of the building. The desks la the office
were damaged by being pried open with

Mrs. Cora Taylor, the only womenwomen drawn la the first panel of S Ftorkand awaiting instructions from the author- - i -

this place whose names) have beenSalem. Feb. L Holding that the Pa Jury service in the circuit court here.CHARGEEl cific Power ft Light company has made drawn for jury duty In the coming term
of district court, have each signified
their intention to decline service.

a showing that its operating revenues
three flatly refused, one said she was
considering the idea, and the fifth
agreed to serve, according to Sheriff Levi
Chrism an Tuesday, after he had fin

are not sufficient, the Oregon public
service commission Tuesday removed the
suspension against the increased street Nobody has ever seen the vagrantished nerving the summons.Vale', Feb. L A. Jury wi quickly

Into irrigated sections and leave them
t make a living, or starve, as best they
can, Orecon'a climate is more a ttrae-Uv- e

to the boxneseeker than that of
California because of the seasons; one
tires of monotony of climate."

lie dwelt on the Importance of the
entire state working In teamwork
through the chamber of commerce and
provoked considerable amusement by
saying that all secretaries of chambers
of commerce should label themselves,
I am the coat ; kick me when you have

a kick comlrvg." s
Eleven boys of the high school were

guests at the luncheon, invited as the
prospective timber of future chambers.
During the afternoon Dodson was driven
to points- - of Interest by John K. --Fuller,
secretary qf the chamber.

Distributors Qnit
, So Milk War Ends

,

Astoria. Feb. L Astoria's milk war.

car fare tariff filed some months ago Mrs. ' Francis 1. Manchester of Theobtained Tuesday for the trial of Archie by the company.
Nichols, huckaroo, charged with th The increased lares win become ef

ities of Portland, with three young
companions, each with pockets bulging
with - cigars, be arrived from - Portland
Monday night on a freight train. He
has confessed to stealing a box of cigars
from a grocery store at Fourteenth, and
Powell' streets in Portland, and to the
theft o a large list of articles. Includ-

ing an automobile. The other boya have
been returned to their homes to Portland.

PIS AI PkPSSS AM TUBS ;.
Katama. Was-h- Feb. L-F- lrst eWaen- -. ,',

ship papers were filed with, the county
clerk Tuesday by AntU Walen of Weod-'- u
land, native of Finland. -

Dalles, who has been prominent in W.
C T. U. work and other activities, will
serve, she said. Miss Minnie O. Wyss,fective Monday. Cash fares will be 7

Mount Tamalpais
Is Slowly Working
Its Way Northward

Berkeley, CmL. Feb. L Mount Ta

peak actually move. But from year to
year they find that It has made prog-
ress.

Hence scientists, beaded by Professor
Andrew C Lawaon of the geology depart-
ment of the University of California are
asking the United States geodetic sur-
vey to send some scientific cops to guard
the peak and ' ascertain just how and

cents. et books S3, at the rate of also of this city, may serve, she an
morder of William P.j Hick, poolroom
proprietor of Jordan Valley, on Deeeni-ber

I. Five out of th first six taJos-n-n

examined were accepted. The iuu
nounced. The others, however, insistedcents a fare, and 40-tic- school

books $1.75. The present fare is

PIOSEEK'S ITJTEBAL HELD
Maupin. Feb. L The funeral of Mrs.

Sophia Kistner was held at the Wamle
cemetery Monday. Mrs. Kistner ia one
of the last of the early Oregon pioneers
of this section. Death came at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at the home of her
son. J. IL Kistner, at Tya Valley, where
she had been living.

on exercising their exemption privileges.
5 cents.

ranoir womeit de-clu- e

La Grande, Feb. 1. Union countybd dttenM. exercised three challenge
each, ao4 three wore eied tor cause.

The commission retains jurisdiction,
making a reduction possible at any time,
and la to be furnished operating sta

when It moves and' at what rate It itmalpais. across the Golden Gate from
San Francisco, is a "hobo." according traveling.women ure not In favor of jury duty.

The Jury accepted ia composed of L.
Adam, Guy Johnson, 7. O. Vines, Jay V'AVllV:l''W:!WmW .iii'iMiilMHli.nwillWH)HHKWl.H.ii!frwiM.wi,'tWiWiBfW;riBiiinw.ii.wiiii.vi'i'iiiiiie'i iWiHiiVHiiM.!uy!iiii;HMivHiM''M''fi)'uv)i' 'w'M!!',.M 'i i!o;s,:"!';'iii'i'- - ..i ""i !!'i'!'"')i:'!"fl!?lT 'l iii' 'I'i?li.'iiii"i.illF,1!'t"'ll' "mGould. Frank T. Aker. John C McCon- -
neU, S. D. Coward. J. W. Westrall. C. 4which resulted in a cut to t from 12

cents a quart, effective ? today came
C. Bradley. P. U Faroer, Cfcarle A.
Jrhnsori and "E. Ia Slxemore.
V The opening statements of DUtrlct At

1
I

4in.Klnrar-arI-t Q-n- n Given Tomorrow on Cashto an abrupt end Tuesday, when the
distributors capitulated knd cancelledtorney Lytle and J. W. UcCulloch. at-

torney or the defense, were simply re-
statements of the two versions of the the cut of (0 cents per 100 pounds in Purchases In All Depts.

their price to the producers. Rather
than accept the cut announced In the SHOP AT THIS STORE AND GET THE BENEFIT OF THIS CASH SAVING ON THE MONEY THAT YOU SPEND!

drunken brawl during which Hicks was
shot The details recounted were prac-
tically the same as to the time of the
shooting.

wholesale price of milk, the producers
hud banded together, planned to do
their own distributing and announced a--District Attorney Lytle stated the evl- -
retail price of cents a quart. It was am Candydenos of the state would show that

Nichols shot Hicks while Hicks and
Mills were fighting on the floor. The
evidence of the defense would show.

this action which resulted in the sur-
render by the distributors.

The Community Qiest
Campaign

deserves the active support of every
citizen of Portland. Send in your con-

tribution and help in this worthy cause.

PLAKT PURCHASE APPROVED Croats Fudge a delicious con- -
fection. Assortei Special lb. dO
Candy Chws in assorted fit-- Q9
vors. Thursday, special lb. OOiv

Cottage Grove, Feb, L Approval of
siaieo Mcvuitoca, inn mens twas
wounded by his own gun In his own
hand, which was discharged as he and
llllls fell .struggling to the floor of the
cellar. The attorney ' fo.r the defense

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.the plana of the Mountain States Power
company to purchase the local light and TMoesisow. oLDBt. war pa, mo tewth rmcrrsT

t w--power plant has been given by the Cot-ta- re

Grove city council and the com-
pany la understood to have made ar S17that Hicks conducted a blind pi and

gambling gams In the cellar and that
the-whol- crowd was drunk on the night
of the shootlnc

rangements to take over the plant. The
valuation put on the plant has not been
announced. Season-En- d Disposal-Women- 's Winter WearablesTwo former associate judges oppose

cch other as associated oounsel. Oeorge
ii Davis of Vale assisting the prose-
cution and K. I. Perky and W. H. Lan- -
grotaa of Boise acting as assistants to faJ. W. McCoOoch for the defendant. Women's DressesWomen's CoatsDr. Walter W. Jonas of Jordan Val

Mley, the first witness called by the
tate, was the, center of a lively tilt

between counsel. He testified that the
bullet entered under the right arm.
visaed throurh the liver and ranging:

Dye Old Dress

or Drapery in

Diamond Dyes
$15$19slightly, upward, passed out through the m

MMleft breajt .Counsel for the derense at-
tempted, to establish the position from
which the bullet had been fired to make
the wound .described by Dr. Jones. The
prosecution successfully objected to the tr

testimony and attempted to dismiss Dr.
Jones from further testimony in the
case. Judge Biggs retained the witness

Second Floor 10 Dresses size 14 24 size-t- c 24 size 18
10 size 20 4 size 36 7 size 38 13 size 40. Beautiful, hijb-clx- ss

frocks for women and misses. Tricotine. Serge, Jersey,
Velour, Crepe de Chine and Velveteen. Straightline, blouse
and coat effects. Trimmed with beads embroidery P" p?
and braids. Priced very special for Thursday's selling eiJxtJ

Women's Dresses

Second Floor 4 Coats size 16 2 size 18 t size 19 2 size
20 l size 362 size 38 1 size 40 l size 42- - 14 Coats
all told. Although quantity is limited, the values are most
exceptional. Velour, Bolivia and Rivolia materials. Belted
and loose effects, some with fur collars. All are j" Q
full lined. Priced j special for Thursday's selling at 3Aa

Women's Coats
upon request of the defense.

Meet Newcomers as
Men. Dodson Tells

Buy "Diamond Dyes" and follow the
simple directions in every package. Don't
wonder whether you can dye or tint suc-
cessfully, because perfect home dyeing
Is guaranteed with Diamond Dyes even
if you ha,ve never dyed before. Worn,
faded dresses, skirts, waists, coats,
sweaters, stockings, draperies, hangings,
everything, become like new again. Just
tell your drugglBt whether the material
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or
whether it is linen, cotton or mixed
goods. Diamond Dyes never streak, fade
or run.

Diaiaon4es

' Ashland Gathering
' Ashland. Feb. 1. W. D. D. Dodson.

manager ; of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, was honor cuent of the local
chamber at luncheon Tuesday and made

291$49
v 1

. a rousing talk on "The Resources of
Orer;on.T

"We have got to welcome the Strang'
era and tourists In i man-to-m- an 'ash-
Ion," he said. "We have grot to h;

Only seven Dresses n this group, panne 'Velvet, Velveteen
and Roshanara Crepe. Long waist and Mouse effects. Very
attractive frocks and wonderful values at the price. Some have
wide sashes, others embroidered or effectively trimmed COQ
with braids. 1 size 16 size 18 2 size 20. Special HJtU

Women's Dresses

S Coats size 16 6 size 18 A size 20 6 size 361 size
38 l size 40 l size 44. Hifch-cla- ss Coats developed in
Stevanoa, Veldyne and Normandie materials. Semi-fittin- g, belted
and loose styles. Very finest of workmanship throughout.
Many of these are trimmed with. fur. Large collars. QfQ
These are priced special for Thursday's sellinf at vrxU

Women's Coats.....

S39I$341
New Spring Apparel

The newest and best expressions, interpreting the mode In its many correct
fashions have made their appearance in the Garment Salons. And each day,
from now on, the new wearables will be arriving in greater volume, giving our
customers at all times the last word in authoritative styles for the coming season.
Our showing already contains a representative collection of the new modes In
Suits, Coats and Dresses for early spring wear. And from a value standpoint
they represent true economy, for every garment is marked at a'very modest price.

Garment Salons, Second Floor

9 Dresses size 16 -- 10 size 18 8 .size 204 size 36
4 size 38 b size 403 size 42 4 size 44 2 size 40
t size 44 J4 1 size 461 size 48. Developed in Canton
Crepe, Georgette; Tricolette, Satin, Roshanara Crepe, Tricotine
and Poiret TwilL Splendid selection of the season's CJOQ
most attractive styles. Many heavily beaded. Special WOO

3 Coats size 144 size 1 6 2 size 18 4 size 20 3 size
3(5 16 only in the lot Veldette, Normandie and Mixtures in
desirable colors. Several smart models in the group some
with belts, others in the dressy blouse effects. Collars O OA
of self material. Remarkable values. Special Sale price tBOrJb

i

GreatOne-DaySaleofWomen'sSho- es

Lines Formerly Selling at $12.50 $0
Money-Savin- g Sale of

Quality Silks
The prices quoted below represent a cash saving no thrifty

shopper can afford to overlook. And then, too, every vard is from
our regular stocks, which fact gives assurance of satisfactory serv-
ice. ' You cannot do better than buy your Spring SUks at this Sale.

40-Inc- h Crepe de Chine

Mam Floor Women's high Shoes of superior quality vicl kid in black.
Laced patterns. Constructed on full comfort-givin- g last, welted soles,
with t special built-i- n arch support, sturdy but trim, military heel,
round toe with kid top. One of our very best makes. Regular PQ
ttt Sr (?1inft nrie2d neeiilrfor Thursdav'e selling at the cair

Pnceof
Ghirardelli's
jeround sb .

Vchocolate
is back to the
pre-w- ar level
of 1914the quality
remains as
high as ever

Never sold in bulk
but ia cans only
jour grocer has it

V. GHIf.AI.DtLX! CO.
flsesitjt UmTmmcwc

Women's Laced Slues in famous John Kelly make. Laced pattern,
short vamp model with plain toe and flexible welted sole. Best grade
black vici kid. Military heels. A splendid, serviceable Shoe for dA

13,00 Crepe de flJO AO
Chine, special a yard iDA-tt-O

3.5o Crepe de ?0 QQ
Chine, special a yard OAisiO

M.95 Crepe de d1 Q
Chine, special a yard DieU

12.50 Crepe de P"j QQ
Chine, special a yard tDAsiO

street and dress wear. . Thursday, priced special at the pair X?

40-Inc- h Satin Crepe
13.50 Satin Crepe 0 AQ I M-5- 0 Satin Crepe $3.69nn sale. snrial vard OmstxO 1 on sale, snecial vard

Women's Oxfords $9 Pair
Popular Effect

Of black patent grain leather. Three-buck- le effect, so con-
structed as to be as warm and comfortable as laced styles.
Roomy toe, low military heeL Fine for winter wear. flQ
Wonderful values.. 'Priced special for Thursday at a pair D5

Regular 16.50 Satin Crepe specially priced at a yard $4.75
40-Inc- h Canton Crepe

Valentines
lc to $1

Great care was taken in select-
ing these Valentines- - to secure
appropriate reminders of the day
in prose, poetry and pictures
for the older folks as well as for

15.00 Cwton 1A ASs
Crepe, special a yard Dfjfco'xO

J4.50 Satin Can- - flQ AO
ton Crepe, yard at tS0fO

14.00 Canton QO AQ
Crepe, special a yard Otle'xO

M.50 Can ton 3Q QQ
Crepe, special a yard tUOsiO

Shoe Department, Main Floor
Double Stamps on Cash Purchases

in This Department All Colored Chiffon Velvets on Sale Thursday at Special Price

Lower Prices on Home Needs27x54 Inch Rag Rugs

the younger set The variety is
surprisingly large, and those who
make selections early have the
best choosing from fresh stocks.

Valentines, Greeting Cards,
Mechanical Figures, Material Sets.

--Stationery Dept., Main Floor.

Valentine Party
Decorations.

Complete showing of Valentine
decorations, Table-cove-rs, Nip-kin- s,

Luncheon Sets, Festoons,
Streamers. Decorated Crepe. Ta

Special $1.98
230 of these desirable Rugs--very

suitable for bedroom, nurs-
ery, etc. Large selection of plain
colors and effects.
Size 27x54 inches. On (M QO
sale Thursday, special DM.uO

Rag Rugs in the smaller size
18x36 inches also-o- sale' at a
very special price.
patterns in a variety of different
colorings. About too in Q.
this lot. While they last Ppy

1

ble Favors. Caps, Cutouts,- - Seals, 1
Horns, etc., at Denmson Booth.

Hera's a Est of bargains
that w31 be of interest to every

Thrifty Housekeeper ia Portland.

$4.75 Bedspreads
At $2.98

Main Floor Printed Bed Spreads in at-

tractive designs. .Only a limited number
in' this lot Regular 4.75 QO QD
values at any time. Special at eDoiO

Satin Bed Spreads in the 'largest size,
extra good quality and beau-- dQ QP
tifuPpatterns. 12.50 Spreads tDOsatJ

i
Doable Stamp on All Cask Purchase Mad Except Groceries

Bargain Circle, Main Floor

Cups and Saucers at 25c
Tumblersi

OWK Coffee
29c Lb.

Delivered only with other gro-
cery purchases.. OWK Imperial
Roast Coffee, 3 lbs for OQp
85c pound on sale Jy

r 60c Tea 39c . .
Ceylon or English Breakfast

high-gra- de tea our reg- - 00
ular 60c grade, pound wv

Royal Baking Powder, qr
regular Soc stze special OOK

17x35 Huck Towels
at 18c

Excellent quality Huck Towels,
size 17x35 inches. On - Q
sale at $2 a dozen each

6 for 75c
Thin blown Wa-

ter Tumblers with
neat decoration
.similar to sketch.
These sell in the

Q

Hemstitched Sheets
Reduced

Wamsutta hand-draw- n, hem.
stitched Sheets priced spedaL

72x1 OS-in- ch Sheets $3.00
8 lit 08-in- ch Sheets $3.75
Cotton Crash Toweling .of

splendid heavy quality. I fnTwilled. Special yard AV

64-In- ch Table Damask
65c Yard 1

Main Floor Mercerized Table
Damask with rich satin- - finish.
Unexcelled for service, j

64 in. wide. ' Special, yd. UtH
Madeira Center Pieces of all

pure linen. .. Hand ?Q rjj?
worked. 7.50 values SOeltJ

(Sua iiiriAi)T5)ifijiji
Third Floor Thin semi-porcela- in

Cups and Saucers with dainty
pink floral spray design. Good
serviceable ware for general use.
No telephone or C O. D. OPw
orders. Priced special at Auy

Double Stamp Cash Purchase

4DUh Towels h e m m e d and
taped ready for use. K A
Special on sale, dozen tJJAoUU

Bath. Tewels, large size, at 33c

regular way at 2.75 s dozen.
Very suitable for everyday use.
No telephone or C O. D. orders
accepted. On sale, set of 6, 75c


